Dear Families of Falcon District 49,

Our meal prices for the 2019-20 school year are:

**Elementary:**
- Breakfast $1.55
- Lunch $2.35

**Secondary:**
- Breakfast $1.75
- Lunch $2.65

**Adult (without milk):**
- Breakfast $2.10
- Lunch $3.50

For information on the Ala Carte program along with the elementary opt-in forms and secondary opt out form for ala carte purchases please go to: [http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/index.php?page=menus&sid=2809100421322656](http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/index.php?page=menus&sid=2809100421322656)

Nutrition departments are regulated by the federal government and part of that regulation is to operate as a self-funded enterprise within a school district. This means that Nutrition Services does not take any tax-payer’s funds from the district to operate the meal programs.

Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to share in your child’s life by serving them a nutritious meal.

Best Regards,

Monica Deines-Henderson, SNS
Nutrition Services Director